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4hey hava reared rival churches, and pla- together against the Lord, and against his From the cauada Gazette, Extra, Jan.12.
ced rival Clergy in Our CathQlic Colo. Christ. PRoVnxcE or

.nies; thev wili then, it is hoped, bo able "He vho dwellethi in heaven sal Cant. f

to compete vithl the hithorto only known laugh at then, and the Lord vill derido 1AReLE S AgOT'
Catholic church in a.ment and numbers - thOm ;" PSALI ai. 1, 2, 3. ie Excellcm e, tc Right Ilonourabler t
No, never. IIer apostIes alone, as.com- Itost Honourable biilitary order of the Bath,
missioned by Christ " te go and teach ail ARRIVAL OF THE GOVERNOR one orf er Maajesty'a boat Horourabla Privy
nations," will find their vay te regions AT KINGSTON. Council, Governor General of British North
1hich their missionarics,with theirbreed- His Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, ar- America, and captala genesat and Governor.
ing females, who court net martyrdom, rived in Kingston on Monday afternoon Nova hti, a dow gru ach Fvi nd t o Can ,date neer te enter. Witness China, bc- last, accompanied by lis suite, crossing of Piico Edward, sad Vice Admirai of the
aond hvusu factories thesu nover durst the ico of the bay and of the channel

. ~between Long Island and th mrcn sair.e.
venturec; but sont thocir tracts and bibles a'.ec LogIln n ieAîrcalaeshore in a small boat fitted up as a hip, A PROCLAMATION.
as their precursors before tlem, wllih and placed on two aleighs drawn by ono THEREAS Her Mojesty by lerthe i.ati% es are known wslingly tu have horse, under the guidance of the Long 1 Ltters Patent und r r areci.ved as a fit naterial tu make gummed Island, Regatta Cipb, who walked on r a

*either sido f the vessel in regatta dress Ithe United Kindom of Gfcat Britain and
Ippers of, the Arabs make wad- A large number Qf the inhabitants had Irelard, hearins date at Westminster, the

ding fus thetr musketry. Yet a is known carly left the city for the island and tiow soventh day of October iq 1ll fifth year
,that thousands of Cathoha christians in returned with Sir Charles. His Excel- of her reign, bas bcei graciopsly pleased
China have suffered martyrdom rather leacy landed at the foot of Brock street, .t constitute and appoint me te bo Gp-
than renouinco thetr faill under thme pro- 'vhore a GLiard of the 4î1 Regimentl
than renlou theror gaith underthe pre-wih Lieutenant Generai Clithero, tile vernor General of Briish North America,
sent idolatrous emper ; agaitist whom' hoads of departments and a large con.,and Captain General and Governor-in-
as against Buonaparte, the enemy of the course of the inhabitants were in attend- Chiefin and over tho lrovince of Canada,
Pope, God has sent forth the defender of ance te receive him. Three right heF.rty Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the
the faith , of thait faith, for the defence of British cheers and one cheer more greet- Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Ad-
,whîoh the flr.îsli Soveraîgcioblaiued that cd his tare arrivaI, ckud ivelcomed hiip ta,twe capital cf is goversvrgnt. oIis Ex miral of the same, with ail and every the

ustrious title. eellency imnediaety, proceeded to tua powers and authorities in the said Letters
There are, however, te be removed Government House in General Clithe? Patent, contained, apd which belong to

.some net inconsiderable obstacles before rowa uslenig, uccompanied by a number the said office. 1 have therefore with theQfthe inhabitants fiaving liko mneans oofce ' haeeeoo vt hthis projected union between the Englhsh, veyance,ba 1- ingl andn th advice of Her Majesty's ExecutiYO Coun-
Prussian, and Greek Episcopatians can sbipl'-the latter having on board bis ,cg for the Proviî-e of Canada, thought
take place. Wall the Lutheran Episco- vorship the Mayor-forming a part of' fit o issue tiis Proclamation to make
palians own our Queen as the head of the procession. |known, and do lereby make known Her
their church ? Will the Greeks acknow. The ship and brig, fitted un us they ,Majesty's said appointment. I do aise
ledge the valid ordination of the Englhsh were fith niuch taste, meda s ereby, by and vita the Same advice, re-
Bishops ? WVîll thay raceive the Prot oat etipe,. Tlia fitlwas deedadîisable,buoY yat ih<osm dio eest- by the Long Islanders to prepare fQr tlie quire and command that ail and singular
ant confessions of cilher? conveyance of His Exçellency over the1 Her Majesty's Officers ana Ministers in

They hava reiected them on more oc- ice, as fron ils rocent formation and the the said Province of Canada, do continue
casions thanî one before. And is thera ipraden ta co d a ther i i a- ln the execution of their --veral and re-
mure probability of their receiving them bility. This duty, under the directiu4 of spective Offices, places and employments,
at present ? They hold, in common with Mr. Cameron, vas most satisfactorily and that Her blajesty's loving subjects,
.the Church of Rome, every article whici performed, although the isianders did not and ail athers vhon il rnay concernu, do
Protestants deny, the supremacy of the forget themselve --. pardonable vanity, take notice thereof,and govt.rn hemselves
Seo of Re:ne aluna excepteti. Or ,1 as thair reputatien lias ljtec well carnd. .SAte Or they broom ivas placed ut the mast b ed.t accordingly.
differ on the divinity of the Holy Ghost, may have been intended as an expression Given under my land and Seal ut Arms, ai the
or mu -any other point, they differ aise in of the old adage which ninny -politicians Gomamoit louo, in the Ttwn o Iingston,
these points from their now contemplated actupon in reference to a new chief-"a inthe suit province, thotwolith d.y oJanuary,
allies. Vell, but Pjusxs will set all te .new brooma sweeps clean'--but w.e are in the year of our Lord oaQ4bouaand eight

.If tua Greeks will not bend to iclined to think, from seo:ng tie beauti- hundred and forty.uio. ar4 in thcsIth year of,
rgts. Infui sîlver vase ivon at the Toronto Re- IIerIestys rcign.
them, they nust band te the Greeks, and gatta, carefully displayed beneath, that
assume the Catholie doctrines -cf these the old Long Island broom hand done its
last for the sake of the contemplated duty. D. DALY,
union, This is what the Oxford divines Tho brig, bearing the flag or "The _ __ __ ___ __stu>in tac~3c. uî,s na sitianPrince cf %Vaio.-,' (,ho ship bore tbat cf Our noighîbour filtle Gazette lias kiîîdlyare stud"ig to efect. But,asiwesaidon "Victori,")excited unisersal admiration, aur nihourose naz kindly
a former occasion, tbey reckon without net only from the neatness wilichî in ' ai rd us that he purposes next eek,l
their host i; for the Greeks vill never ac- very short space of ime ithad beern fitted vhien he has sufficiently tried lis pluniging
knowledge the baby King Edward's Ordi- up, but from the sailor-like appearance powers, and mustered up his courage, te

inias Orthodox ; nor Parker's ordina- of ber officers and man. Many were de- have a real flinîg at us. On: long resi-
tien s vi, tho ugl dacParets ordina- ceived, supposing the vssel armd her crew .dce in Spain bas mode us suficieni ytion as valid, though declared such by te hao issued from H. M. Naval Estab-
the royal ordinance and the ro-validating lihment until the discovery of nore acquaintei witi bull fighting te be able.
power of the femalo head of the Anglican familiar faces among the blue-jackets re- wYitlout alarm, te encounter the tireatened

hurch, Queen Elizabeth. Se their poor vealed liýcir origin. The " Prince of onset. Our lance, we know', at any ratel
Jew Bishop cf Jerusalem, put forth by Wale was fitted qp at ;ho Marine Rail- is longer than lais horns.
themn as a feeler, will have little else to Ycsterdayat 1 o'clock, lis Eýcelency We baye received the Boston Pilot and
congratulate himself upon, than tho salary took the usual Oaths ii piesence of the PI.ilnde .hia Catholic Herald-both en-
lie may get fron bis politically and te- Jutidgs, heads of departaments, &c., and rargod and much apprved ini generl ap-
ligiously speculating employerg. He rnay assunite the dulies of the government- parae.At tivo,, a Icvec -%as balai tvlich %vas n'ei peaace _______

cran fina himself, as an obtruder on the attendon., l s Worhip the blayor, witii We hava received the lines n Farwcell
jurisdiction of others, in no very enviable the Mciùbers of the Curporation, waited te Scotland "and .e bcg te acknowledge
situation, as Mr. McCaul suspected, who upon his Excellency and presented the fron thIe saime sûturce, thle receipit of tc-
wiselydeclined the proferred appointment, Address ofthe inhabitants of the City- casional numbers orfhe Ta4lti,from whici
which onalyaJew could risk te assumewho Ne"s. e intend taking interesting and valuable
for his rtepulated lire could soif even the HIs EXCrLLENcr TuE Govr;Nor. GI.- articles.
Saviour. NrEr". bas been pleamsed to mako tho fol- The Provincial Parliamient lias beau

"Why haie the Gentiles rafed and the lowing appointmt atu further prorogued te the 22d day of Fob,
peopi devised vain things ? The kings Toeip Military Secretmry apd principal ruary, but not for the despatch of bsi,
et the carth stood up, and the princes met Md-de-Camp, Captain k W. T. Jones, n=as.

Szcraxrzaîiss ti 'ÉoaozTo.-One of
the unluckyfeatures in ail our settlemuents
is the variety ofsects. Toronto,small as it
is, has its Primitivo Methodists, Blapists,
Unitarians, ladepondents, Quakers. Be-
aides ail tlhose, tiere are sects springing
up from year to year, which no one can
define,and vlich they probably would find
it a mater of no small di0iculiy to defmon
tlheUmseivcs. What can b mor absuid
than this? How many sects were thera
among th followers of St. Pul? in iliose
days Christians were satisfied with humbly
receiving the truths of inspiration, vithout
arrogating te their own ignorance the right
te decide on mysteries pulpably above the
huoan understanding,and ithout adopting
schism as a means of livelihooid. H1ow is
il pos3ible te coaceive that the foolisih peo-
ple vio rank ilhemseives under those vul.
gar and bralving leaders knov vhat hey
are professing-are competent te decide
on the mrits of their sect ; or, in fact lava
any competency on the subject, arising
trom uny knowledge, or aven any içquiry?
ßBut the aval is net merely negative; it
breeds quarrels. Tiese sects oppose each
otlher-they malign each o.ther-atid refuse
in general te draw together.for any purpose
of charity. But in one point tbey bave
combination enough ; they libel, because
they envy the Church ; and they hate, be-
cause they cannot 'plunder the State..-
They are almo'st te a man fepublican ;
their more stirjng nd vulgar-minded agit.
ators are even rey.lutionary ; and the re-
suit of suffering the colonies to lie filled
with these bitterand inischlieyous partisans,
is, hypocrisy in religion and disaffection
in politics. Tihe present npritorious efforts
te give additional vigour to the Establish-
ed Churcli in Canada, may partially over-
power ibis cutpablo iriluengce. They
should be urgei withsleepless activity.-
An Establishied Chuîch is the only securi-
ty for al!egiance ta an establisle'd Throne.
-[Blackwod's Magazine,

["Out of thine ovn mouth do I judge
ite, O wicked senant.' The only

churclh established bj tle .ct ofcession is
the Roman Catlholics-Ed.CATHoL:c.]

TITUS WA AaissT I an.LLoRDs.--
The Attorney-General bas recomienced
bis functions by a general invitation te.
the defaulting landlords, to mect him in
the Rolla Court. and show cause why
Receivers should not be appointei over
their Estates, pending the discharge of
the arreas of litho accumulated during
the last four or five years. The forci of
proceeding i5 by petition, and-so sunmary
are the powers of the Crow.i.that the de-
fendants--we are told their naine is La.

gion- may find theamselves saddled with
cOss te an enormous-amuunt in. a very
fewdays, basides the colateral comfort
of a Receiver, Thus,. the Churcli ia
about to give ihe Tory Landlords a iasie
of ber quality. Ilha.poor peasantry haro
bcen toa long th e:xclusivo victinis, and
it is but, faurtue landowners -should nov
come in -for,n snall portion ,f thcir.shares.
.- Dlia Eçcnivg post.

Mr. H arris, of Alfordi Lincolnshire, a
talented Dissenting preacher,.last veek-
added another counvert Io the Iroman faith..

,CLciltealam Frcce Et::s 2814L Nov...


